CLASS@HOME

Your child’s online lessons are available at

www.medmood.org

Click this link and then the school’s logo on the opening page
Logging In

Parents EC3/4 through Grade 2:
Your username is your [email address].
If you have not visited Medmood before, your password will be

AAAaaaa123

If it does not work, please click [Forgotten your username or password?]

Students in Grades 3-5 have their own user names and passwords.
Where do you want to go?

Carlucci American International School of Lisbon

Click on “Early Child” or “Elementary”
Choose the Grade

Carlucci American International School of Lisbon

Course categories: ELEMENTARY

Search courses:

GRADE 1
GRADE 2
GRADE 3
GRADE 4
GRADE 5
Choose the Teacher

- Ms. Simone Domingues
- Mrs. Ellen Zickermann
Check the Morning Message
Find the Lesson Resources Here

Classes at Home
If you need help with access please contact the IT team on

1to1itsupport@caislisbon.org